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FORNEY’S CALIFORNIA PRESS
Will M mA TO-MORROW, *< 8 F. M.

Prito Slit Cmrri par «»f in rttonf »rs»»«ra, rad'
■tent'd; nMrfor milta.

Tku*»feru»aWi«li«d .xtrooftfar :’

\ CALIFORNIA CIRCULATION,
Axd editsiiu * con'toto *umm*rrof wtot hM tnu-
*tr»d in obr l!i),r,Stato,«i<l tb« AUtotio Stetei, tince
tbt d.'.rturft of theIml wVfttoier lot California.
.'JfrBM PAas,—London N«.rapap«»—The Morn-

ing Chronicle; Steemhost Diiuteron. the Hitala-'
slppi River; The IndianDifficulties in G*lifonto;
M.jor Wood fee. Dooglu; loiters fromthe lei
high—No, S; PereonUV Politfeil; ®hVPike's
Peek Sold Bflnss; A .Hew OetholtS See'; Bleek
Tongue iffienerel. News; She; Crops. .'..Fodktb
PAoe.-rHistory ofthe Greet E«elem'Steemihlp;
Liter ftom Bstsbs ; MtrinoIntelligence- - -

Xkemdcratfc State ExecntlvcCommittce.
A meeting of the Democratic State Baeeutive

Committee will be heldcn Monday tfterhabu,July
t, Iggd, at 3 o’eioek, at'the-Merohrats’ Hotel,
Fh&adelphie. ,

~ ‘ WILLIAM H. WELSH,Chairman.

~ • Thejfews. - . t
' She. iktest ssnsetton Is the arrival of the Greet

Ktstern. We hmhtd the CharlaatonConrenUon,
the ChtcSgo Contentioti, the Bsltfoore ConTon-
tiohs, the Japanesehod Tommy, endnow we have
the GreatNastem. NewTork hhs-left her latest
ton; and -Uw Japanese are permitted, to. smoke
qaietlpin the periors of the JtetwpoUteo/uomo-
laatad bjrough oltiaanShud rowdy aldermen. . The

1 Great Eaatera arrived'at Sandy Hook yaterday
mornieg,. at three.o’eloek,/end after anohotigg
.without the bar until four in the afternoon,she
steamed up to her. deek, on East Giver. Bhe
brings tome forty passengers, among whom we no-
tiot Kr. George WUhee, oetabrated aa the orator
for John 0. Hotnan in.preanGng the belt to Tom

. Sayers.. We seeond ahdfcurth piges,
m vary foil history of thisgroat ship, together with

, the eiroamstaneee attending her arrival at New
xosk... ; .

. FrefsesorLowo,.who kepi New York on the tip,
fee ofexcitement lastfsil in relation to his proposed
Metal trip to Fotnpe, is how erUlbltlng hft balloon
in Pbiladetphfa. Ourrtporttr givesan aooount of

. tha ttrst aseanaion, wbieh'tobk plaee yeatiirday at
Polet Breen Park. The Professorstsded ttat tbs

. next rime he wentnp in PhUadelphtabe intended,
• to etost the ocean, and he asked ffeaiour eitlaeiu

material aid to assist him in the undertaking; '
, Both branches of City Connells held,a meeting

. ’ yesterday aftornopn, and transaotsd .* great deal
of business. Nowlhat'the Japanese have gone, we

. may look .for unusuet ' dlllgehoe on , the., part
of-our municipal legislators. A loan bill fop a

' half attlion passed the Beleet Chamber. George
Nortbrop, sitting member of Common
the Twenty-first ward, was ousted; and a number

• of heads of departments and' police magistrates
were elected.
' The Great Easternbrings us further adviees in
relation to European affairs. Itwill gladden the
heerjt.pf pogiUftio Ypung America, to know that
John C.'Beenan is ebming horns. Whether Conn-
cils of Mevr York Witt taudor blni the freedom of
theeity or not we donotknow. Napoleon had ar-
rived at Baden, where he meta sympatheticrecep-
tion. In Naples, the Government wss sald to be

. organising mllitaiy rnanlfestatlohs tn favor of a
proelamationof a Constltntlop. The lnsurrrot!en
in Calabria is denied. T Cstania Is. evacuated.'
Sevenl bffleersand a party of NeapoUtarf soldiers
deoeriedand. returned to Palermo. whenee they
have boen sent to Caltbria. TheStote of tha soi ;
diera WaS srretebied. There was a report enrrent
inYtortnce that BaronBleisoli le ebout to sSsign
tbeGoveroor-GeseraUhlp of.Xaseany, Bom* start-
ling statements from the Londonfret), inraletton
toNapoleon and Bielly, are published,,hut-lhey-

• • leak emtormsflon.'; ' .o; ■■ ■’.
, 'Eroni Havana We learn; by the Granada, Whloh

.... arrivedat New York yesterday morning, ttii the
, .' health cf.that. port was uncommonlygood for the

. susan ; that freights wen good ilsmand, rad
’ thatbuslnSM genersUy wasactive.
*’■ Wepteeeatto our readeis, on the Brstpage, a
blrd’eeye view of the condition ot tke crops in

V-J< diCirontpatte of the epuntry rad - tba etostlnent..
It srtU ha toen by thls that we; are being bountl-.
fully bteseed as a nation in our bssket andstore,
and that, while political C«s,a*rfro* are perpetu-

. allypredicting on? downfkll, tha hQls and valleys
aro eovered with heavy' harvests of golden grain,

; and from every dlreeßon we heir cheering intent-.
gsmoeofegricuUnrelprosperity

■' .’ “.Occasional”, takes uY behltid the ecenes of
r \ llfe, »nd lJi hle own inlmlta-

Waway shoirs us iheinramnvrei of tho polEUetans
, - dnairenging rad disarranging tho party srirss.
■';: ;;r liWiIl Sdtoen by “Oecaiional” that Hoa. Bte-
. . phen' A. Bonglas, the-regular Democratic candi-

date tor President ofthe Bolted States, intends
: - leaving Washington tor thisoity onSaturday even-

ingnext - ' , 1
A melacoholy seddont on the Mialtaippi to the

steamboat Ben Lewis is chronicled'to-day, together
with the names of Uta lost.and saved,. Agraatdoe)
of blame is attached to Captain NlUer. of the
steamboat Bay City; for his inhuman eondnet.'

The apaeiat exeeutive stoiton of the Senate ter
mlnated yesterday, An nnsoceSinful ' effort was

. made to order, the printing of. the ljth volotne of
- the PaoUo-BaUMed report, eont&lnleg maps and

charts;which,: it;was inristed, were necessary to tro-
. ; dantsod tie.text 0< the teh vblumos already pnb-
; Jlabed. In .'axeohttve session,' the ’nomination of

Lieutenant Colonel Joaeph E. JTohnstou, of the se-
Oond cavalry. aa Qnartermaatar General of the

' army, Is place of General Jesup, deceased, was
eoalnied. <• - '
‘ From Pika’ePsak an'- exprSM anirsd -at Bt.
Josephs ;on ..TTodhsadSy.; ofonlng', ieb^gteg 'ever
fiH,OOe in *olda»d dates ii lht jliiiutsief.' The]
wssthsr was d<yj snt Usfold fsfsrrtfingwithoat
anlettrnUttnt rjniptem. The latest adrlooi from
th< Argantar atato tb&t crowda ara rnihlsg, into
tho California Gaiohaln«<* and. roallrlng' fifteen
dollars tot«entjr do!!&r» ptt iyjpti toan. Crowds
nil Stokingto th* Goleh miaw only lo find the

■- t \ ■ data. nil <rteo,f*d e&4 thtmuiTM sadly dlup-
• ; petatis.

lt« l«j»rt»4d«»thor Mttl»B»v<m,th«ohi«fof
]; the i.rr»p«bo«, in the ieeent battle «lth the otea>

-■t, IteoalradkiUd.•" .../

;W* E»p«Wle»aConrention ofthe Third Con-
gMeeieneldiitriet of IlHnoi» hu nominated. ijy

,V. MeU»eflo'or]fiwen''R. LoTejoy for re-eliotlon.
Th*D*®Mr«oj of iho Third ohio ConfireMloiitl
dbtrietherenomiimtedß in'. .W». M~ Dtrleyfor
■fiwfwee, end peered molattoM endoninf the'
neninetton of SenetorDooglee for th* PreeUenay/

.. -,i Commenlop«M» ttf PkeiMent’KPjrdtest.
Freeideht BtrcHAJuit, immedietely before

the edjonnunent olCongreM, sent into the■ HdOeaakMondpetalant protest, in which he
. put himihif iorwort tis' a proscribed. officle),

sail solemnly arraigned the popular branch di
... ' '.tt* SatioHkl Legislature, bkcaium (he mem-

bers thereof had conceived it to be their duty
, - te.cell hlm to accoant for certain -glare'of-

. teacea nponthepubiiccotticienceand thopub-
: .} H<s= ftUheaiauce.; Qur'eacellentObief Mogta-

into pleaded. <or ; fair pfijr’j uii the fight to
,t, l «r.;OF“;. jpd«m«iit, raised

his voice loudly agaiartwhatheregarded cm
-/ theiiijastiee and intelerance ot tbe people’s

- representiiiifea; Haidljrbaatholnlcdrlednpea
tvi» bis lasi protest to, the Ilocee, before W

l.; Hap-'

■' ■ lettfer ;W-«Occasional,’’ in. The
\v- Fret* of:tW* moniiug.tJiat thePresident, re-

jTOtlngtbetheprynpon which hlslast scoldiD#
’ tfcejtroiitos'was founded,‘has renewed■ fcfrffu. japontho independent meamofficet
.. Ns*o»»notin Isrorofthe JMwniodparty, end

' \ ■'L^T--erhO'do..not'egreeto ■go'fof fiancstiiainon and'
;• :V^; ;Mi’:;Fort- Dtt

'r tolnqnlreinto -
; he
:v. upon
frjwty: -ttA tsxt^his-

Menwho are Right ought altf'eya to be i:! BoidMgl, Wgay
; I Whatever adversepj
Jtosfc phase of tho
began in tho gloriou*; vC<wie»t
And ended in the AbDisunlon-
jfttsat Baltimore, promises to be conducted to
the closewith splendid energy. The forces of
the Secessionists, struck with dismay at the
plnck ot theDonglas Democracy,have dropped
intirgidatibnV inow' ieet, by cunning sug-

ful compromise. They, propose that no Dou-
glas e!eotoral ; tickets 'should : bd ran in the

and.inthe. North’ tp.put. Breckinridge
and Douglas men upon,tho electors! tickets,
wi th; annexed by which, if the ma-
jority should he for Dononks bn these tickets,
ortheTeverse'-thistb wicerteineaby print-
ing the tickets in’a peculiar way—tho whole
vote should'bo .cast in tho Electoral College,
In December next, in ’accordance'with this
amsgement. , ~ . - ,
,A,more shameless, scheme never entered

)pto the head of.any one but adependent of
the present corrupt Administration- The
friends of Dovosas in the ,-North would never
touch a ticket soiled with disunion, especially
when;caUed-nppn to vote for Mr. Bnncxtn-
ninax, whose name is used to destroy and de-
gradec their gaUant aUlea. In the Southern
States. IT*are,gratified to, see that thi Na-
tional Democratic Committee, which assem-
bled at Washington on Tuesday, adopted;
among others; the -following explicit resolu-
tion! ’

' Risalced, The etitis demanding that the organ-
isation of the Democratic party shall be preserved
tntact tgainat opon as well as seeret onomleaof the
Conatitutlon and the Union, that it is therefore re-
eommended te the several State Committees that
they take: measures to xicure the adoption of an
electoral tieiet in theirrespective States pledged
to t equivocal support pf thenortiinees ofthe
National Democratic CdnventioTo—Sttplien A.
Douglas and Hcrschel V. Johnson.

This will probably result in two electoral
tickets in Pennsylvania-—ono pledged to Dou-
glas, "the ; Other to the Disunion candidate,
BeKOKiwninoE. In this way the strength ot
the, two ,&ivisions of the Democratic party will
be'ascertained., Among the electors on the
ticket Appointed by the Democratic Conven-
tion at Beading, inApril last,are a number of
DUanlonlsts., The question is whether they
will withdraw in consequenceot the resolution
of the National Democratic Committee. We
understand that Mr. F. A. Snsvaa, the elec-
tor ftomtheFirst district, in this city, who is
a notorious opponent of judge Douglas, and
a follower of the Administration—and there-
fore the open advocate of Besokinbidge and

! disunion—has acted the manly' part of with-
drawing his name from theticket, it would
be well if others,entertaining pontimentß in
unisonwith his would follow his example. .

Departure'of the Japanese Embassy.
The Japanese Embassy is about to leave

our hospitable shores and to embark for. their
native conntiy, after having been greeted by
a aeries ofthe-most brilliant and extraordinary
ovations that otir national curiosity and hos-
pitality could produce; after having received
the most flattering' demonstrations of regard
that contd have been extended, and after
having witnessed a panorama of American life
which comprised so muchthat was novel and
magnificent that no human being conld have
failed to be deeply impressed by it.

, The mere pageants and immense crowds of
people which attended their reception in Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, or New York, were in
themselves curious and memorable spectacles
to ourown citizens; and when it is remem-
beredthat to the Japanese nearly everything
they witnessed possessed the charm of novel-
ty—that Important improvements and inven-
tions, new evento most Americans, were con-
stantly exhibited to them—that they were
shown, in quick saceeesion, the most remark-
able cnrioslties and most brilliantpoints ofat-
traction ofwhich we can boast—it can scarce-
ly he doubted 'that they will present to the
•Tycoon, and,, to their countrymen such an ac-
count of theirvisit aswilt, at all events, prove
deeply, interesting,, and, probably lead te the
-establishment, of ..extensive commercial re'a-
tions. •

: With some sixty living witnesses to testify
to the multitudinous curiositiesthey have be-
held, and withalmost everyconceivablearticle
ot American manufacture orcommerce which
posseBsefi for themany considerable attraction
obtained as a present or purchased, and now.
stowedaway, Wong their baggage; which will
accompany Jtiiemto japan,it willhe atrasge in-
deed iftheirrepresentation? slier theirarrival at
their homes do not create a number of new
wants which wa can-profitably‘supply.

Allwriters upon Japan speak of her inter-
nal trade as very extensive, and gay that the
habits of her people are decidedly commer-
cial. - A popnlar desire has also Jong existed
for theextension of their' foreign trade, and
netting bat the-piremittory interference of
their Government has .prevented them ftom
gratifying It. Now, that these restrictive bar-
riers are about to bb Completely'broken down,
le.isat least possible) that a trade may even.
tualiy.be established between the two nations,
whose treaty, of peace and commercial amity
has been ratified ina manner,so peculiarly im-
pressive, sufficiently extensive to -
all-parties for theextraordinary trouble which'
has been taken,to destroy the isolated system
which badsolong been rigidly maintained-

It Is not altogether certain that the Japanese
Government,' in' its ' jealous exclusion ot
foreigners and hostility to the. extension of
foreign'commerce, did notact wisely. It un-
doubtedly bad powerful incentives to adopt
and to persevere in thispolicy, and it is not sur-
prising that a strong party still desires that it
should be’ persisted' in. Frond of tho inde-
pendence of Japan from all foreign dominion,
Us strong insularposition fully protects it from
all Asiatic foes, and it could only be success-
fully attacked, if at all,’ by the powerful fleets
aiitl armies of the Caucasian nations. While
their fears of shch aggressions were naturally
enough first aroused centuries ago, by Euro-
pean: boasts of the good fortune of the King
ofSpain in conquering nearly, tho whele West-
ern Continent, the modem history of India
and of China, and the difficulties and bumUia-
tionato which the rulers ot these countries
and many of the people have been subjected
in consequence of the long chain of events
which have grownoutof thair commercial re-
lations with the white men,bare certainly fur-
nished powerful reasons to tho Japanese to
■hon(he complications which have affected so
disastrously many of their Asiatic brethren.

, Butthe mental superiority oi the Japanese,
of which, many incidents of their visit have
furnished us ample proof, and (as compared
with the Chinese) their superior courage may
enable them to solve the problem which all
other people of tbeir oolor have found an ex.
tremely difflcalt one—ot fully preserving their
independence and jealously guarding their
honor and interests,while maintaining exten-
sive commercial intercourse with the morn en-
lightened nations. Their cheapness of labor
andartistic skill should enable them to iumish
us Vnumber of articles wei need, at lower
prices than, we.can obtain them elsewhere,and
it Js evident; front some of the statements of
thejr Ambassadors, th3t a foreign demand for
their teas, silks, ike., will benefit their popula-
tion byfnrnishing it profitable employment;
and it is also to he hoped thst some of tho
great American staples »fid tho products of
our skilled industry may find a profitable
martcetla Japan.

OS’” The . meeting advertised to be held to-
morrowevening, by the Democracy ofthe city
of Philadelphia, to ratify the nomination of
Stiph*ji A. Docqlas, of Illinois, and Heb-
soHßf. V. JonnsoN, of Georgia, promises to be
an .unparalleled demonstration. Wo 'aro au-
thorised to state that Bon. A. C. Dodqe, of
lowa, iateMinister to Spain, Hon. Gkobok W.
Jokes,of Tennessee,' Hon. A. I. HeUbon, of
Louisiana; and other distinguished speakers,
have'. accepted ;Invitations,and will certainly
be present to address the assemblage.

by KIDmGBT BAILS.
The obswpiUs of the late Archbishop Blsno, ot

IVow Orieans, were celebrated in the Cathedral of
that'eliy ei ftUjj, The *rowd waa immense,’
and th* ecmnftntsa of ai Imposing oharseter.
,A Br»atfW« South Western, of

the leth iort., statei th&t ihe steamer Larkin Ed*
wardsstruck Maaghotwasn Jelfanon and Shreve-port and sunk, Thursday, the Tth Inst.

1 , Bos** ok tbs .—Testerday morning's
Boaton Coarter publlehM an aooount of a meeting
ofthe. eUyjDemoeraUo Exaentlve Oommltiee, to
detsrmiaw uto Whom should be oonridered the
iKeaiiase. After;'soma serem dniuhoiation .ofOkihing, fialtettv A Co., U was detariuined to hold
a Songluritlicatids 'iiieeting by a vote of 29 to 9.

Last nealaf’e Stcilef dnj l/titon coutafna a
theke-solnmn addrSss to the DemOorao/ of x«n-',w9»<£ jijWm.-H Carroll arid± M’.Wut-
{e/soa, teo of tha Bsliimore atti-reoorrioo dele-

which diaonlen pleas of Yeaooy and
(he Seeesiionieis are slsliorately and clearly ex-
pUtosd, -

, i
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The Great Enst^rn^

The GrtayEasletn, which ioft Southampton
at Sairdy Hopk yesterday

havUigtaken nearly, twolvadaysto
tho voyage. It was expected that her spood
would'have been from rixteen to eighteen
knots an hour, hut it is said that her. swiftest
rate was only fourteen and a half- The utmost
distance she ran in any one day was 883 miles
—which makes an average of leas than four-
teenmiles an hour. Herbottom is Baid to he
veryfoul, and it is said thatbut for this she
would have madesixteen knota an honr. This
foulness,- however, was known in England,
weeks before she sailed, and Ought have been
removed. Considering that this Leviathan of
steamers was built' with tho expectation of
crossing the, Atlantic lu seven days, it must
be confessed that her first voyage is not a
success. .-

At the same time, the Greaf Eastern truly
merits to be considered a wonder oftho ocean.
In material, size, and construction, this is the
most'remarkable vessel ever built. Sevon
hundred feet in length, wholly constructed of
iron, with a tonnage far exceeding 20,000
tons, and capable of,being navigated with
screw, orpaddles, or both, and also rigged for
sails, this stupendous vessel is worthy of all
notice. She can carry 4,000 passengers,
(800 being of the first class,) and could take
afteight of 10,000soldiers.

She will ho visited at New Yerk by multi-
tudes. '

Meanwhile, for the Information. of carious
stay-at-home travellers, we add that in ona of
tho shop-windows of E. H. Hunt & Go.,
comer of Fifth and Chestnut, is an exact and
accurately-proportioned model of tho Great
Eastern, which conveys A better idea of the
huge vessel than any description, however
lengthy or labored, possibly could do. Those
who cannot go,to Now York to see the origi-
nal, may make shift to satisfy their curiosity
with the miniature.

ARRIVAL OF THE GUEST EASTERN!
HER PASSAGE TO SEW -YORK.

Description of the Mammoth Vessel-

THE EMPEMR HAPOLOT AT BADEN.
HIS RECEPTION.

BT&ABQE POLITICAL REVELATIONS.

Uaesp&ted Disposition of the Lanubian Pro-

We gWo on. the fourth page of this day’s Press
a full history oftheßfoamßhfp Great Eastern, whloh
arrived at Sandy Hook, yesterday morning, at
three o’clock. We sow present to our readers, as
received by telegT&pb and mails, .an account of the
circumstances attending the departure of this mam-
moth vessel from England, and her arrival at an
American port. The first authentic informattcu
of her arrival w&gcontained in the following des-
patches, which wa print as reooived at The Press
office:

FIRST DESPATCH.
Sand? Hook, 8 o’oTook The Great Eastern Is

near tho light-ship off Sandy Hook. She is slowly
steaming up to an anchorage.

eacoan nnsrAtcw.
SAwnr Hook, 10 o’clock —The GresfcEariern has

anchored off the light-ship, as the low water on the
bar will not permither crossing.

THIRD DRRrATCB.
Bamptllook. 9 o’clock—The Great Eastern U

stilt lying outside the bar, waitingfor the fide. It
will be nigh water at three'o'clock, and she will
probably cross thebar at about one o’elook.

FOURTH DESPATCH,
SandtHook. June 28,10:30 A. M—The steam-

ship GreatEastern came in to the light-ship at 7b
o’clock this morning.

On the 17th instant, at half past ten A- this
steamship left the Needles. With the exception of
two days, she experienced fine weather Incrossing
tho Atlantic. She baa on board 42 passengers,
among whom are George Wilkes, Esq , who pre-
sented the belt to Tom Sayers, and several of the
directors of the company. The whole passage was
steamed by her, ranging from 2H to 333 miles jfer

, twenty-four hours. Tbo engines were not stopped
until showas offGeorge’s Shoal, for soundings. She
osme in a route southeast direct to tbo light-ship.

, She (was received on reaoblng the light-ship by
Captain Cosgrove with a salute and the dipping
of colors, and as the mist blew away all tho ves-
sels in eight set their bunting and cheered her.

; In order that a correct idea of her sailiog capa-
cities may be torpied, we print the number of
miles ran by the Great Eastern per day since sho
leftEngland:

17ttu 285. 23.2 ..302
18th.. :...293 24»b..........299
16th - 25th 325
20th ~,....276 2ttib 333
215t............804 27th. 254
22dv

- The‘highest apeed attained was fourteen ami s
half The ahfp'e bottom is Ter, foal, and as
allowanceof at leant tiro knots an hour shonld be
made on that acoount. Tbere are forty-two
passengers and eight gaeita, all in tbe beet of
health, and bare keen to daringtie entire voyage,
which hse been a particularly fipe one and full or
intereet.

The trip has demonstrated the Great Eastern’s
euperlority as a sea-going vessel and the excellence
of her machinery. Tbe dietaries from Southamp.
ton to New Fork, as nenaliy steamed by vessel*
going between these ports, is 3,190 miles. As it
was deemed prudent onthe put of those managing
the Great Eastern to avoid the toe which, about
this season of tbe year, accumulates in the oeean
and obstructs navigation, sbe wentfarther south,
and 'thus materially lengthened her trip. The
following is a list of her passengers:
General Watkins, Colonel Harrison,
MajorX. Balfour, Captain Drummond,
Captain Carnegie. Captain McKinnon,
Captain Moreen, B. N., Captain Cory ton, B. N
Mr. and Mrs. Gokb, Mr. X S. Oakford,
Mr. 0. B: Roebuck; Mr. G. Wilkes,
Mr. H. A. Woods, Mr. X. B. MoKensle,
Mr. and Mrs. Stalntborp, Miss Herbert,
Mr. Barber, Mr. 0. H. Field,
Mr. 11. Morson, Mr. (1. Hawkins,
Mr.F. Simpson, Mr. T. Hubbard.
Rev' Mr Southey, Mr. W. Samuel Taylor,
Mr. fl. D. Brooks, Mr. T. Hornby.
Mr. H. MerrifieM, Mr. H. Mann,
Mr. H. W. Wells, Mr. W. Save,
Mr.M. Jnraveloff, Mr. J. Joraveloff,
Profiteer Dereeford, Mr- D. Kennedy,
Mr. N. E. N. Taylor, • Mr. Z. Coborae,
Mr. H. 6. Rnsaell. Mr. J. K. Skinner,Mr.A. Holley, Mr. M. Murpby.

The Adriatic would call on tbe 2Dth, and among
her passengers engaged is John 0. Heenan, the
Amerioan pugilist. 2hU celebrated porsocage
will, therefore, ho due in How York In the course
of a few days.

A COMPABATIVIB J1)BA OP HUB SIZE.

The Express e&ye that no idea of the rite of the
Great Eastern can he got from a mere statement of
her measurement fn figures. If oar city readers,
however,vri!t conceive that ifshe were set down in
the Park she weald reach from the hell*tower, be*
hind the City Hall, to the Astor House—that the
Gastom'hoase and Merchants’ Exchange, placed
together onher deck, mightcover it In width, but
not in length—that if Trinity Church oould ho got
into her hold only the ridge of the rool and the
spire would ho visible outside—they will get some
idea of hor enormous proportions. Our ordinary
sea steamers look like shallops by her side, and
the common river oraft like so many minnows in
the wake of a great whale.

THU ov nnn AimAiwfcinwTS.
Nothing more beautiful, than hor interior ar

rangements has ever been uehioved in naval-
architecture. Shehas ten &alo< ns, altogether-five
on the upper and live on the lon sr deck—the length
varying from sixty to seventy feet. These'saloons
have more the appearanoe of a grand public haU
than the cabin ofa vessel. They are finished with
aft the elegano; of the most sumptuous hotel, end
want no appliances for bodily comfort.

cowparxp mra the xmcura.
In order to present to the roador the sise of tho

Great Eastern, let us suggest a comparison. She
is more than twice as loag as tho steamer Niagara
—being 800 feet from stem to stern—and in bulk is
over four times as large. Her capacity is 18 975
tons, or, by builder’s measurement, upon which
estimates m generally baaed, 22,500tons. Her
width Is S 3 feet, and from paddle* hoc to paddle-
box 120 foot. She has six masts, wbloh carry not
less than six thousand five hundred yards of can-
vas, almost enough to drive halfa dozen of tho or-
dinary packet ships, wbloh were once the ohlef
mode of oouveyano* between the Old and-New
Worlds. In case of acoident, there are numerous
life-boats ready for immediate use, and two ateam
screw propellers which oould be m&de available at
a few moments’ notioe* Her construction required
thirty thousand iron plates, weighing in the ag-

igregate ten thousand tom, and to fasten these to-
gether not leas than three mlllious ofbolts were re-
quired. -The aggregate weight of these bolts is
about twenty millions of pounds.

tWtBRWAT# A.UKANOBMZNTS.

. Onehundred and twolvo furnaces, each of good
elze, are usod to heat ten boilerß, and these in tarn
furnish steam for eight englpos—fou? sorow and
four paddle. Each boiler is entirely independent
of the rest, and the power they exert upon tho en-
giuesifl/at 25 pounds pressure, 2,000 horses, the
sereir.anginespossdttlng 1,000 horse power at that
ipremre. But with an increase of pressure, the
power of these wonderful engines could be
raised to 10,000. Add to this the power of the two
auxiliary high'premre engines; to he used on the
Screw in case of necessity, and the total horse
power which could be exerted will not fall
much; if any, short of 11,600. The cylinders of
thepaddle engines are each six feet in diameter, and
eaoh weighs twenty* six tons. The length of stroke
is fourteen YeOt, and the diameter-Cif the paddle
wheel U fifty-eight Four balletsandforty far-
haoes arerequired'td supply the necessarypower to
work these engines. The cylinders of the screw en-
gines are eaoh seven feet in diameter, and each
Weighs thirty torn. Thelength of stroke Isfour feet, 1

and seventy-two futnaoea arerequired to heat the
four boilepi, whloh' eapply the power.
Tho sorew, wkioU is Vy aU odfc'the largest ever
constructed, is 24 foctiodlametor, has,four blades,
and weighs 130 tons. The shaft OonueoUng it
with the engines weighs over 59 tons, and is 469,
feet long. The boilers, which, with the engines,
occupy much room, ere ran Jongitadinatty-along
the ship’s centre, and the paddle engines (made
on the osofthrilog principle) stand bnt little
short of 50 feet in height. Tho screw cylinders,
being of so much shorter stroke, of course take
less room than their huge companions, Both sets'
of engines have feed pumps, whioh are generally
recognized as being a great improvement upon the
old-fashioned C{ donkeys.” These latter, though>
will be of servioe in washing off the decks sad.
doing fire service, if any misfortune should hap-
pen to call them into requisition. The auxiliary
engines, of which we have spoken, are bo arranged
that, in cage of fire, tjiey conld be of immense
service, The oombined pumping power of &U the
pumps)iB About fifty tons of water a minute.

The height of tho Groat Eastern's hull is sixty
feet, and it is divided into ten compartments, each
porfeotly water*tight, so that Incase of acoldent to
one, oreven more, the remainder trotrfd act as
preservers of the noble vessel. The hull is con*
Btructed on the oellnUr system, whlob, it is be-
lieved, will almost double the strength of this im-
portant portion of the vessel, and -preservo the
ship, in oasoof grounding, from any. damage by
the strain of the Immense weight upon the lower
portions. So far as strength goes, there Is norea-
son to apprehend any danger. Bhe Is divided into
four decks, thelower onebeing used oblefly for the
boilers and engines. Bat these deoks have bees
constructed so eolidly, that the passengers in their
cabins-will be unable to hoar the least sound of
the working of the enginos, or tho labor of thA
hands employed below. The orew sloop forward,
just below the forecastle, which has been appro-
priated for the offioers. Below tho Boamen’s berths,
two monstrous places are provided for the cargo,
of which the vessel can carry, it Isestimated, five
thousand tons, not speaking of the oeal necessary
for a voyage to Australia, whither ehe la destined
to run by those who own her. Besides the tea
compartments into which the ship l& divided, she
ia also divided into throe great parts by solid walls
of iron. The middle one is used for theboilers,
engines, and saloons; the lateral ones contain tho
coal bunkers, which arc underneath the berths
and sido cabins.

accommodations for passengers

As regards the passenger accommodations, they
areunrivalled, and* provo that the constructor had
as fine an eye for comfort and luxury as for
Rtrongth and durability. There are ten saloons, of
whichfive arc on the upper dock, and Jive on the
lower, and all have been furnished in a style of
luxury and elegance that must fie positively re-
freshing to the passenger, who on dock. is sighing
for “ home, svraet homo,” for upon entering these
noble saloons the lost thought likely to strike one
would bo that he was off of termjfinna. The length
of the saloons on the upper deck is 70 feet, their
height being 12 foot. Those on the lower deck are
60 feet in length, and nearly 34 feet In height. The
main saloon is 62 feet long, and 36 feet wide;
20 feet of it at one end, being set apart
for tho use of ladies.

The first impression likely to strike a visitor,
ia passing through the saloon, is, that he is
in some fashionable hotel. Tfie that be is on
board of a ship would not strike him, woro be un-
aware of the faot. A notlceablo feature of the
main saloon is, tbi\t two of the great funnels pass
through, but so neatly has it been decorated, that
it servesmore as an ornament, than an inconveni-
ence.

There 4 room for a comfortable disposition tf
4,000 passenger?, divided as follows:

First class
Second olass
TMrd-clae*.

Borides these, there is plenty of room for the en-
gineers and orew, numbering three hundred and
fifty. It Ssestimated that in a case ofpressing no-
oeesity, ten thousand soldiers could boplaced on
board, and comfortably provided for.

TABULAR DESCRIPTION,

For the benefit ofoar append a tabu-lar statement of the dimensions and calibre oftne
GreatEastern, whioh embraoos many of the facts
contained ia the abovo description:

...... S 3 ''
■■- r -- 60no “

Extreme length.——
Bresdth
Depthfrom deokto Veal.~,—
Length ofjhe forecastle....Numberof galojjna.
Averse length of5a100n*........
Number ofHeck*;.~......... 4
Number <?f water-tightcompartments )2
Thtokuea*of plate m file keel, ) in^b-

“ bulwark*..-—.—,... K'l
, “ irondeck. 5i Kl

Thtesofinta used inconstructing hnii SO 000
Number of rivets used.... a .8 fiOO 000
Weuhtof iron used 13000 ton*.
Tonnage \ ...22.*f0 *•

Quantity of coal she can oarry. .113 9 '♦
2/rauehf0/ water with cargo. 00 feet.

•• .'* light 8k u
Aflcoa;mo /lat|on*for passenger* -4/00
_ , *1 trpopa a10ne.... JO4XWWeight ofAnchors. 251 tons
Number of entities, (paddle «, »eraw

4t auxiliary
Nominal power..—.

Vt
9,000 horses.

SBR AMOVES AT TOTS pAtTBEY
Yesterday afternoon, between four and fire

o'clock, tho Groat EftMetn p&esod tbo lUttery,
amid the obeara 0/ thousands of spectators.

She bad no difficulty in pajatng the bar, but
scored Tory rapidly, and wendedbar way through
thebay aa easily air a pilotboat.

Afleet of steamers, loaded with passengers, at-
tended her movements, and the enthusiasm of the
crowd on board of t>pto, and onthe Battery and
the piers along the eity,front,was unbounded.

The United States frigate Niagara, onanchor in
the stream, looked small to comparison with the
Great Eastern. Many salutes were fired In her
honor.

The Great Eastern bas Been moored at the foot
of Hammond and Troy gtpebtp, Jo £he North river,
where abo ©coupler the front of two eplite bleaks

tmmonse crowds flocked" there uotilquito dark, to
gate at her Immense proportions from the adja-
cent wharves.

We have oar English files to the 17th Jane.
They contain bat little additional to the tele-
graphic report from the Europe, at Halifax. The
Congress ofSovereigns at Baden attracts much at-
tention.

The Persia arrived at Queenstown onFriday, the
15th of Jane, at 9.40 A. M.

Mr. W* Perry, consnl at Panama, goes to Venice
as consul-general, yaoenfc by the death of Mr-
JarveB.

The Patrie of Jane 15 says that the vessels enp-
tured by tbe Neapolitans had on board 400, volun-
teers and 5,000 muskets,

Dkavit op Madamk Gntaria Youngest Dauoh-
TKR.—The Brighton (jasette states that the cause
of Mario and Grial haringbeer prevented singing
on tlfe eloventh was the death of their youngest
daughter.

Newstbad AnnEY.—- l Onthe 11th the ancient Ab-
bey and domain of Newstead, in the county of Not-
tingham- indissolubly associated with the early life
of Lord Byron, whoso patrimouy they constituted,
were patup for saio. Tbo largest offer was £120,*
000. Tbe property, however, was bought in at the
reserved bidding of£lBO,OOO.

TAB CONGRESS AT BADEN-ZUDRN.
“ Badbn-Bapkn, Friday morning, June 15.

44 Tbe Prince Regent of Prussia arrived hero
yesterday evoning.

“ The following have also arrived: The Grand
Duke of Baden, tbe King of Bavaria, and the
Grand Bake of Baxo-Weimsr.

“ The following are expected to arrive to-day :
The Rings of Saxony, Wartemhurg. and Bnnover;
the Grand Duke of Hesse-Damstadt, the Dukes of
Coburg-Gotha, and Nassau.

“'Jo-day a' conference ofthe German Princeswill take place. -*

“ TheEmperor Napoleon Is expected to arrive
this evening.
“It 1b stated that a meeting hetweeq the Rings

of Bavaria and Wurtemburg at Baden having been
arranged, the Prince Regent originally intended
taking the opportunity to confer with the Emperor
in their presence.

“ ThoKing of Hanover, during bis stay in Ber-
lin, afterwards spontaneously offered to ta&e part
in the Conference in Baden. It was then that the
Prince Regent informed the King of-Saxony that
throe otbor kings wouldbe present during hia con-
ference with the'Emperor.

THE IATK3T.
(nr TEPEoRArn to sogtuamptok.]

Pauib, Saturday.—The ftTomteuf anmeunoeatbe
arrival of thoEmperor at Baden. He wasreceivedby the Grand Buko. Io passing through the town
the Emperor met with a sympathetic reception.

Naples, June 12.—-The Government wpb said to
be organizing military manifestationsin favor of a
proclamation of a Constitution. ;

Messina, June 10—A secret committee of this
town is in correspondence with Garibaldi.

The insurrection in Calabriait denied. Cataniais evacuated. Several officers and a partv of Nea-
politan soldiers deserted and returned to Palermo,
whence they have been sent to Calnhrla. Tho state
ef the soldiers was wretched. ■ViBflNA. Friday —The Austrian Gazette says
the Prussian Ambassador has officially announced
to Count Reohborg the aupronohing Intorvlow of
the Pxinoo HegontvrUh taoEm'poror Napoleon at
Baden, and made such a declaration as to the ob-
jects that oil fears are removed j -

Floprncb, June Xo.—lThe report is current that
Baron Itlaasoli is qbopt tq assign thp Governor
Generalship ofTusoany. ;

Temur, Juno Id.—M. Thouvhnel is concortlogwith Count Cavort the line ofypolicy to hofollow-
ed by theGovernments of France and Sardinia in
common in reference tq Sicilian offers. It is said
that despatches received in Paris from Baron Bre-mer state that a rerolotion, is imminent ip the
Kingdom of Naples. I

The mission or the CommanderPamqrlino to the
Freuoh Cabinet has completely failed.

Mavuid, June I.—'The Senate has unnnimously
decidednot to discuss (he manifesto of pon Juan.

The oholera Is confined to Malaga.The friendly feeling between the Moors end
Spaniards increases.

iiostox, Juno 16.—Theweekly the Press,
makeß thefollowing statement:First—That the great Powers have discovered a
scheme on the part of Russia .and Franco to give
tho Panublan provinces to the Grand Duke of
{jouchtenherg. Tbe diaeqvory of this seoret ar-
rangement bad a influencein occasioning tbo
coZcfrecepGoa given to Pi/npe GortsohakoiTs pro-
posal of aq intervention ip Turkey. ‘

6coondiy—Prussia and, Austria have refused to
recognise tho annexation of Tuscany to Sardinia.

Prussia has egonpedth 4 obligation of a refusal,
byasking Countpayonr.net to announce the an-nexation oißolaDy. _ ,

Thlrdly-r-That the Emperor Kapoleon, it an-’
pears, is about to oUim,,as a compensation dup b
France, in considerationof the new territory which
the success of Garibaldi will add to the House of
Savoy, that Genoa, the. province offline, and the
island of.Sardinia, ehjoqld be annexed to France.

To Tax'Payees.—On and after Monday
next, fifteen per confj will be added to the amount
of all bills paid to the Water Department for tbe
use of the SohuylkilV water. The recolpL at tho
offioe are flow about three thousand dollars dolly*

WASHINGTON COEBEB*ONJKBNCIS,
ietie* from ‘‘ Occasional,”

l Oormyocdenoeor The y*#mj .
.Wa&lUhcjton,June 23,1300-

After the President had decided toremov© Mr.
Heart, the Superintendent of Public Printing, ia
order to prevent the purchaseof the Wendell print- i
lug office, whichpurpose was supposed toho favored
by Mr. Heart, In commotion with the joint com-
mittees on publicprinting in the Senateand House,

was discovered that tbelawhadbeenso prepared
as to defeatany sueh purpose. Bo Mr. Giossbren-
ner, of York, Pa., will have to wait. Tbe law
makes the appointment of Superintendent ofPub-
lio Printing absolute for two years, unl©93 in tho
meantime that officershould be detected of malfea-
sance in the disobarge of bis duties; an accusation
that never can be raised sgaiast John S. Heart, of
South Carolina. -

The Bell and Everett men are organising with
very considerable'enthusiasm in the free Statos, In
consequence of the hopes entertained by their
friends In the Southern States. These latter write
to their Northern allies that If they are supported
they will be enabled, through tho divisions ot the
Democracy, to capture Tennessee, North Carolina,
Kentucky, Maryland, and probably Virginia, and
twine of them go so far as to any that they may
.'give the State of Louisiana to Bell and Everett.
The answer to this appeal has been a pretty tho-
rough organization of tbe American, or old-line
Whig, element, all through Pennsylvania, New
Jpreey, New York, and New Eogland. Do not be
surprised if the “old gentlemenV 1 tlokot, as
Mr. Greeley calls it, should play an im-
portant , if not a decisive, pari in this Fresh
Uential campaign. Moanwhile, however, it Vj as-
serted that Humphrey Marshall has not joined(he
Vreoklaridge disuoioulote, but iaotfac* to Veil and
Evorott; and, on tho othor hand, that Douglas will
have the active and onorgotlo support of hundreds
of tbo old American loaders in the Southorn States.
Shonid the American party be ablo to carry fouror
five Southorn States, the choice of tho next Presi-
dent will depend upon Congress. It is certain that
if they are strong in tho South their friends witi
become active in tho North, and thus damage Lin-
coln and Hamlin almost in tho same degree as they
may damage Dougins In the Bouth.

The hack down of Mr. Fltzpatrlok, of Alabama,
from the nomination of Vice President, conferred
upon him by iho regular Domoor&iio Conveotom
at Baltimore, has given rise to many surmises.
That he was anxious for the nomination his best

friends cannot deny. The letter of Mr. Seibela,
late American minister at tho Belgian court, a
very distinguished Democrat in Alabama, address-
od to Mr. Fitzpatrick, is said to ©xpoae tho retire-
ment of the latter from the honor which he sought,
With some severity. The Administration social
(jifcle claims to have bad a good deal to do with
this somewhat ungraceful retreat.

Since Mr. Buchanan carno into power fomalo
intellect has asserted almost supreme sway in cer-
tainquarters, and I am happy to state tho fact to
his credit Why should not tbo ladies hero their
own opinions aod exercise their own Jqdgmonfc In
polities as well as in private life? I do not pre-
tend to insinuate that Governor Fitzpatrick al-
low?*'himself to be persuaded to yield tbe prize
fils be*t Mendswere so anxious that bo should ob-
tain, in deference to this social sentiment; but if
he did, whatever may be said on the political side
of tbo question, his decision proves that he has a

kind and acquiescing heart.
The president has lately had sevoral very inte-

resting interviews with bis bogoip friends. At one
of these Interviews, wffen an appeal was made to
him to order the guillotine—which has latterly
been rusting because nonewviotima were offered—-
to be sharpened and readjusted for the pnrposo of
doing execatlon upon tbe Douglas Democrats now
in office, he is said to have liftedhis bands in boly
horror, exclaiming, “I am sick of taking tbe blood
of xuy frit*4fe.m But when tbose around bim told
him that he muri yjpjd to tbe decree of
putting to death alt in office' who would not
agree to go for the Disunion candidate, he
surrendered, and thunder has gone forth that
every Independent gentleman who deres to recog-
nize tho nomination of Douglas as the regular
pemooralio nomination, end who holds position
tinder James Buchanan, is to heforthwith decapi-
tated. The raid will be o&rriefl on, not merely in
the cities, but 1b tbe country; not against custom-
house officers and post office clerks alooo, but
against the small postmasters in tbe Interior
counties, towns, and townships, of high and
Jow degree. No mercy is to be shown (hem.

The war waged upon Robert J. Walker, Stephen
4. Douglas, and The Press , because they stood
ateadily by tho principles of the pejnocratio parly,
will bo nothing to that which Is to bo conducted
against those who do not fall down nnd worship
the candidate of the enemies of the Union, nomi-
nated by tho Secession leaders at Baltimore on tbo
23d of June. Here !ran opportunity for meanmen
who desire to get into office by going for tho now
programme of ibis Administration and the se-
ceding South, and hero, too, Is a noble chance
for honest men In place to show that they
are superior to self-interest, if they really be-
lieve in tbe justice of Democratic principles, and
in the binding effect of Democratic usages. Your
CollectorBaker, whohas been tbe most willing of
atf the ojecaUpners of the Administration in its
orusado upon independent men, willpo doubt put
tbo test to bis tide-waiters, and Mr. Collector
Scholl, of New York, who is expected daily in
Washington, will, in order to save bis head, com-
pel his two or three thousand dependents to take
the sanjo course.

The eketiop of Auguste pelujont as Chairman ol
the National Demooratio Douglas Committee is
tfgni&caut. Mr.Belmont is the brother-in-law of
Mr. Sonator Slidell, who Is the most active oppo-
nent ofDouglaßintheSenaleandin theSouth, Mr.

and Mr. Slidell are both men of immense
tntunes. Ilia stated that the former is worth from
eightto ton millions; the anmmlincotne oftho lat-

variously estimated,but ills veiy large. Ibo*
tloe on the Breokinridge Contra! Committee tbe
name of George W. Riggs, the late partner of W.
W. Corcoran, ofthis oity, the opulent banker ; so
that you see the moneyed men onboth sides, In tbe
Democratic party, have taken tho field. Mr. Bol-
inont was tho accomplished mini-torat the Hague
during the Administration of President Pierce.
Ho is the representative of the RothchUds interest
in tbe United States, whoro ho has resided for more
than twenty years. He is a gentleman of tho
highest character and warmest popular sympa-
thies'.

When appointed by Mr. Fierco to the Ilngue bo
was bittorfy availed by tbo general opposition to
tho Democratic party, but he discharged the dm
ties of his position with so muoh zeal, talent, and
liberality as to have completely conquered thopie*
judioes against him. Bis coursein reference to
Mr. Douglas has not been oontrfled by tho slight-
ost disappointment- Ho goes for him, as I under-
stand, because ho believes that his election is ne-
cessary to tho salvation of tho Demooratio party in
tho future, no matter what the result of the pre-
sent contest may be.

Tho New England oWaoter suffered greatly
during tbe session of the National Democratic
Conventions at Charleston and at Baltimore. The
greed of office so characteristic of the Massachu-
setts, Maine, aud Connecticut politicians, was
tyovor more offensively displayed than in the course
of some of the delegates from these States. Re-
presenting miuority States, whioh are controlled
by Republicans, and conscious that nothing could
over deliver them from the Republican rule- but &

Btriot adherence to tbe honest policy laid down by
Douglas sod his friends, tho miserablo parasites
In the delegations from the States alluded to

Qome to Charleston and to BuUimoro, to trade
off their people precisely a« If they had been
commissioned to soil Yankee docks and wooden
nutmegs. It is a ourious faot that, full of intel-
lect, as many of tho loaders of the Democratic
party in NewEngland unquestionably are, most of
them are chronically mercenary and selfish. There
are, of course, distinguished exceptions. Frank
Pierce is one—ljOVl Woodbury w®s another; but
when suoh men as Caleb Cushing, Benjamin F
Ballot, and George B. Loring indicate a con-
stant disposition to barter prinqlple for tho
sako of interest, la the free of tho faot that
nothing but destruction o«n come to the country,
Is it not calculated to reflect discredit upon tho
whole people whom they profess, falsely, to repre-
sent? The President rowarded Cel. lsaao H.
Wright yesterday, one of the deserting delegates
from Massachusetts who went Into the Secession
Convention, by appointing him superintendent of
the United States armory at Sprinefield, Mass.
Xfc is & God's Messing that the vnoaney created by
the death of Justice Daniel, of Virginia, did net
occur in the New England district; for, If thst
had been po, Mr. Buchanan would WUmbUdly
have selected Caleb Cushing to fill it. It is said
that Mr. Toueey, Secretary of tho Navy, who was
on.ee a fair, and honest man, has at last revolted
against tho treachery of thoso New England Du-
gald Dalgettys, apd dcolates, if the present pro-
cess goes on, In a few yonis thero will hardly be
left enough of tbo Democratic party in that region
to be used for seed.
I loam that It is tho intention of Judge pouglas

to leave for New York, whitherho has been called
by busings, on Saturday evening next. He will
reach Philadelphia at ten o'olookP. M-» and wilt
remain In your city over Sunday. OfTASionif*.

PoiiLio I amps,—-The xnoife of iccuting
public lamps'has reooctly been changed by the
Police Commltteo of Counoils. A vote of the entire
committee is now required, instead ofreferring (he
matter to a sub-committee, as heretofore. Since
the first of January, 1880, the sum of §2,701.60 has
been expended for looatlng new lamps, principally
In the borough of Frankford, and ihp First and
Second wards; §2,Q57 2Q for changing fluid to gw
lamps, and §1,431 lor rpnowaU—making a total
eicpondituro of §6,8(9 80.

,J?AY Ytmji.TYATEH Rents.—To-ijf.y and
iajmorjrojy fbe tw9 last days upop which ptp-'
party owners can pay their bills fqr water for tho
present year withoutan addition of ten per cent.'
.hdded to the amount of each hill: Five per cent-
fiVs been already added to the bills of nil who
failed to pay before the lot of April. If the bills
are unpaid on the Ist of July, 15 percent, is added.
Those Interested should attend to tbo matter In
time, . ■

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

AsCRNSiOtf OP THE Majhicoth Balloon
Citv or Haw afternoon, Pro-
fosso? LoWpade a fcfghly eoitoessfal asoession, in
fctetnemtaaih Laiiooi&ty of Hi* York, from tbe
Point Breno GasWorks, acoOwpftmod by William
H. Sterr, B. H. tsbed»jttr, *BB **o other gentle- ,
*“*])• balloon wae filled from lhe large gas*
ko.der, and some idea of its immense size may be
formedfrom the iaot that Itrequired 250,000 feet
Df gas to inflateit, and then it was not more than
two-thirds fall. Theprocess of inflation was very
tedious, commencing at half put n o'clock In the
morning, and at 4 o’clock, the hour announcedfor tho ascension, it had not been completed. Thi*was not the faalt of the gas work's, for it couldhavo been filled readily In an hour, as tho mala
oould supply the gas much faster than tbe balloon
could receive it. After a great qaantity had boen
injeoted, the immense heap of oiled silk which had
been lying in shapeless masses began to swell up
like a huge bladder, when it required ninety men,
holding bags of sand, weighing one hundred
pounds each, attached to theropes connecting with
the netting, to hold it in Its position. Every-
thing being < ready, the Professor mounted
the ropes over the head* of his companions, and
bid the company good-bye; stating, also, that
the next time he made an ascension in Phi-
ladelphia, h« intended to u cross the water”
to Europe, and he hoped to receive the enoourage-(
mentof theoitizens in his undertaking. At ten
minutes of 6 o'clock the rope was let go, when the
machine ascended gradually to a considerable
height, and took a northeasterly course, after
which it passed over to the eastward, orossmg the
Delaware over into New Jersey. A rumor pre-
vailed that (he voyagerscame down at Atlantic
City, hut this telegraph line to Atlantic City con-
tradicted the report. Up to a late hour last eve-
ning it was not known whoro the balloon descend-
ed. •

[SPECIAL DESPATCH TO “ TUB viusss.” J
LANCASTER, Judo 28,1800.—On hundred guns

werefired bare to-day in honor of the nomination
.of Douglas and Johnson. Much enthusiasm

jprevails.

UNITED STATES SENATE.
ADJOURNMENT Of TuR SPECIAL SESSION.

Washington, June 23.—The Senate met at 10
O'dook this morning.

There was a difficulty in procuring the attend*
anoeof a quorum, sod several Senators had to be
sent after tor this purpose.

Unsuccessful efforts wore made to order tho
prvntiog of the, tUh volume of the Pacific llailroad
report, containing maps and charts, which, it trite
insisted, were necessary to understand the text of
the ton volumes already published.

Mr. Piumone, of Rhode Island, from the special
committee appointed to wait on the President, re*
ported that tho latter had no farther communica-
tion fo make.

After a brief executive session, the Senate ad-
journod sins die.

EXECUTIVE EEBBION,
The Senate confirmed tho nomination of Lieut*Col. JosephE. Johnston, of the second oavalry, asQuartermaster General of the army, in place ofGeneral Jesup, deceased.
Tho nomination of Mr. Ghurohwell, of Tennes-see, as minister to Guatemala, was not even re-

ported hack from the Committee on Foreign Re-
lations-

All the other executive businesswas transacted.
American Telegraph Company.

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS,
New Tonic, June 28.—Tho speoial meeting ofUie American Telegraoh Company was oallod teorder at noon to-day, Mr. Zenos liarnutn presiding,and Mr. llussoll aoting as secretary.
A gentleman representing a large amount ofEnglish stock made a point of order that the meet-ing was not duly organized. Hewas answered by

a statement that tho president and secretary of theBoard of Directors had signed the call for a specialmeeting.
Mr. Livingston moved an adjournment forth-with.

The audience inside tho enclosure was very
small in the early part of tho afternoon, hut later
tbero was upwards of a thousand persona present
The enclosure only consisted of pieces of canvas,
loosely put together, and the outside party all
around it, thrust tbeir heads and shoulders under,
and lying down on the grass, obtained a good view
of what was going oninside. About tbe time tbe
balloon was to go up, the outsiders all came in,
which made quite a largo congregation.

D D. Field, E?q., stated the reason why a special
m >eting was necessary.

He was interrupted by a point of order made bythe secretary, that a motion to adjourn was not de-
batable.

The Chair sustained the secretary.
Tho question was about being tukon onan ad*

faurofiieat, when, upon urgent solicitation, Mr.XJvingstoa withdrew his motion, and the meetingadjourned'tillto-morrow noon, at the Afitor House
Mr. Livingston urged in favor of his motion that

ft debate would expose the affairs of the company.

This balloon is (ho one which it was found im-
possible to inflate fully in New York, so Professor
Lowe was obliged to come to Philadelphia, where
we are abundantly able to accommodate him with
gas, besides supplying the citizens with theirusuftl
quantity, and have some to spare for others, if ne-cessary. It seems not a little singular that the
New Yorkers, who are so abundantly supplied
with “gas” of anotherAind, should not have
been able to fill n balloon from their dljnisuiivr
gas works.

Eater from Bike’s Teak.
St Josephs, Mo., June 28.—The Pike's PeakExproed arrived last evening, with $1 J,353in gold

dust, and dates to June 2lst.
The reported death of Little Raven, the chief of

the Arrnpahoea, in the recent battle with tho tJtes,proves to ho false. His brother was severelywounded. The Arrapahoes lost five killed and
thirty-two wounded. They captured four TJteschildren and sixty-three ponies. The loss of the
Utes was not known.

The ascension of yesterday did not probably pay
as a speculation, there being hot a small number
of persons who paid to get inside the enclosure
Tho aeronaut, with an eye to business, however,
previous to leaving terra firitw, invited any adven-
turous gentleman desirous of taking » 4ride sky-
ward to take aseat in the car, at the rate of fifty
dollars each. Two gentlemen responded, took
their seats inside, and gT&cioußly surveyed the
orowd. As there was room for more ProfessorLowe said that, as he had one or two seats left, he
could take a few more passengers at twenty-five
dollars.

The lateßt advices from the Arkansas state thatcrowds are rushing into the California Gulohmines
rmd realizing $l5 to $2O per day per roan.

Many emigrants, ongoing to the CaliforniaGulch
; mines and finding that they cannot obtain claim?
..there, without a large amount of ready money,
make no effort to discover claims for themselves,
but leave, cutting the country. The weather iscxtrem<dv warm and dry.

The Missouri river is vory high and still rising.
Mutiny on a Coolie Ship,

Boston, June 28 Advice* from the Cape ofGood Hope state that the ship Kitty Simpson, from
Macno for Havana, with 350 (coolie?,put into Table
Bay May fid for water. On the sth of March th*cooiloa attempted to take the ship. One of the
mutineers was killed and several others wounded.
The Tuatioy was suppressed, and tho riagleadersdogged and put in irons.

Several of the crowd who seemed to want to &up, but thought it rather an expensive trip, cried
out “ We’ll give you $3Ofor two,” bat received no
answer. Finally, two jovial-looking men in browt
linen “ blouses” jumped in, and after some jokes
were ctßckod with tbeir friends as to whether they
were to be considered as 41 first-class ”or “ second-
ol&ss” passengers, the word was given to “ let
the rope,” whioh was held by some fifty men, and
(ha balloonrose slowly,andmaj«tlo»Uy, the “ pas
seogera ,f waving tbe American and British flags
while a blue and white flag was suspended from
the side of the car.

Maine Democratic State Convention*
DOUGLAS ELECTORS APPOINTED.

Portland, Jane 23 —The Demooratio State Con-vention motto-day, and nominated E. K. Smart iorGovernor, by 71$ rotes against 11 scattering. Wo.P. Harris, of Bedford, and H. Striokland, of Ban-gor, wore appointed Presidential electors. Bothare strong Douglas men. and the Convention wasquite unanimous for Mr. Douglas.

The smaller car, which can be attaohed to thr
larger one, was not used.

This balloon is a mammoth affair, aAd mustbe
aeon to give one an idea of its great size. When
filled ft ia one hundred and twenty feet highfrom
the top to the neck of the valve, and with the oan
suspended beneath it, will leaeh an altitude o*
two hundred feet, or nearly aa high aa the State
House steeple. When only partially fitted yester-
day, it had a capaolty of taking up 8,000 pounds,
or four tons. Itwasballasted with sand bags.

A Magnificent Present.—A superb set ofsolid
silverware has justbeen completed by Messrs. Wm
Wilson A Son, Fifth and Cherry. streofs, for pre
sentation to 'ftm-MAs A. Scott, Esq., General 8u
porintendent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, by the
employees ot the road. This set, in common with
all tho ware manufactured by this firm, is of lhe
sterlingstandard, and is more massive and elabo
rate than anythat we have ever examined. It h
complete in every particular, containing, in all.
eleven pteoes, eaoh richly, differently, and appro-
priately ornamented, the whole coal ing two thou
sand collar*. The urn, tea-pot, water-pot, sugar- ,
dtsb, slop-bowl, cream-pot, soup-tureen, straw- i
bony-stand, oaka-basket. pHoherrawJvralter, *r*
all differently embellished with rich floral and fruit-
work and statuary. This magnificent set is the.
largestever manufactured,for presentation, in tb?
United States, and is certainly a princely, though
well-deserved expression of esteem for a most effi-
cient and valuable officer. Each piece has Mr
Scott’s name engraved upon a burnished tablet
and One has this additional inscription:

New Counterfeit Notes.
Btferxtd, June 28 —Five biffs on the Prescott

Bank, of Lowell, Mass., of one hundred dollars
eioh, have been taken in this city by Messrs.
Brown & Co , bankers, which prove to be counter-f«it. They are well executed, and intended for a
fftc-Simue of the genuine note.

Michigan Democratic Convention*
Detroit, June 28 —The Democrats Stato Con-vention to-day nominated John 8. Barrv for Go-

vernor ; William M. Fenton, Lieutenant Governor•>E/on Farnsworth, Treasurer; Wiliism Penoyer,
Auditor, and Wiliam Francis, Secretary of State.ThU evening a saiatp of one hundred gang was
fired at a large meeting held ratifying the nomina-
tion of Douglas and Johnson.
S(. Louis Douglas Ratification Meeting.

St. Louis, June 28.— Tho Douglas ratification
meeting, last night, was well attended. Speeches
were made by tbe delegates to tbe Baltimore Con-vention. and resolutions passed endorsing tho plat-
form and the nominations.' *

From Port an Platte*
New York, June 28.~Adriceg from Port aaPlatte to tho oth Inst, state that business was doll.The Government Las put American vessels on the

?ame footing as otherforeign vessels inrelation to
tho port charges.

lfcpabUcan dominations.
Chicago, June 28.—-The HepubVicsn Conventionof the Third Congressional dtstnot of Illinois has

nominated by acclamation, Owen R. Lovejoy, for
re-election.

Indiana Politics,
CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION—DOUGLAS ENDORSED.

Co&ujfatrs, Ind , Juno 28.—The Democrats of
0 Third district have nominated Rov. Wm M.

parley for Congress, and passed resolutions endorsA!1 ® nomination of Senator Douglas for thePresidency.
New York Money Market.

New York, June 28 —The money market Is
aotivo at stiffer rates. Loans onoall command 5per cent.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TjilS EVJNINO.

McDoNomb'bQiimib.,Kao, .treat, Below Thir4.-entertainments nightly.
Pennsylvania Acadsut ov Tins Arts, 1023 Cheat-outstreet—The 37th Anauai Exhibition.
National Hall Market, above Twoifth street,-u Bolomon’fl Temple.”

Pits?awkg to Go to Camp.—The Na-
tionai Guard, Captain Peter I»yle, are making
preparations to leave for their proposed encamp-
ment, near Easton, next week. The corps will
mustor, All told, about 150 officers and men, and
will leave onTbursdaymorningnext, sth proximo,
at 71 o’clock, from the depot of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, Front and Willow streets, and
be absent ten days. Thecamp will be one of instruc-
tion, a strict adherence to the rules and regula-
tions of the army beingrequired, and tho details
of Q&rnp duty wilt bo daily gone through with.
This excursion will prove of great advantage to
the company. It Is expected that they will meet
with a handsome reception at Easton, arrange-
ments to that effect having already been made.

Commencement op tub Polytechnic
College —Last evening, the annual commence-
ment of the Polytechnic Colloge took place at the
college building, Market street and Penn Square.
There was a good attendance of ladies and gentle-
men, notwithstanding tho excessive heat of the
woathor. Addresses were made by Dr A. L Ken-
nedy, thepresident, and severs! of the trustees and
ffloolty, and a very interesting essay was delivered
byonooftho graduates upon the subject of the
construction, and equipment oflargo
iron foundries, which was elucidated In a masterly
stria Diplomas wero conferred upon five young
gentlemen, and tho honorary degree of Master of
Arts upon three others.

NewHajleoad Depot—Tho Mali,a Rail-
road Company are now building a frame depot, at
tho corner of Market anfi Twenty-ninth streois,
Twenty-fourth wa»d, enclosing, the track of their
railroad. It will be finished about the middle of
July. When completed, it is expected the com-
pany will remove from their present location,
Eighteenth and Market greets. This will obviate
tbo necessity of running their passenger cars on
Marketstreet east of tho bridge, as tbo trains will
start with locomotives direct from the new depot.

CfrararENiNß.—The Good Intent Hose
andLadder Company intend having a christening
performed upon their new ladder*, ontbo 3d of
July/flext,at halfpast oiqven o’clock. The com-
pany that will first take their water up the
ladder will be presorted with a MOgoiflcent stiver
horn, gold mouth-piece, by Mr. Reed, on
behalf of his company, tho Good Intont. Tho
prize Is worth trying for, os the horn, which wo
have seen, we believe has not its superior in Ibo
city Cot beauty and finish.

Opening Ellsworth Street,—Workmen
are now ongaged in opening Ellsworth street, from
, Broad street to Fifteenth^in the F^rEt ward. This
Street, cast of Broad, within the past year, has
been greatly improved by tho erection of nume-
rous dwelling-houses of a good class. AY hen
Opened west ofBroad, It wIU stimulate itsimpiore-
mont in that direction.

Fibb Yj;:sthmuy Mohniko,—Yesterday
morning gbaqt ulna o'olock a fire broke out in a
dwelling in Third street, above Montgomery. Tho

wore caused by the boiling over of a pot of
pi ton, and a woman named Gridbri<?kWilberg, who
occupied the house, was badly burned about tbo
arms and legs, wbilo endeavoring to extinguish tho
fire. The damage to the building was not heavy.

Presentation.—Lieut. John Barcus, of
the Fifteenth ward, was presented with a sliver
pitcher, beautifully ohased, and suitably engraved,
on Wednesday evening, by tho members of the:
Übtnpy eftupeoted with the fit. Franois Churoh. <
Thetestimonial is Intended atf ato&en of fheesteeja j
in whichLieut Barons is held bb a private cltUep
and a public officer.

Waited—An Owner.—Qu Wednesday,
iaf man giving the n»ms of;Henry Hankenys wasr
iarrested in the Eleventh ward, on suspicion of lar-
ceny. Hohad in his possession tworolls ofleather,
a roll of sheep skins, and a lot of beobs-and shoes,
whloh are awaiting anownot at the Eleventh-Ward
station bouse.

TITS EMPLOYEES OF- THE
PRRSBYLYAHIA 8.R.,

THOMAS A. SCOTT, ESQ.
Sprti I <{. 1860t

this being the date upon which ha entered upon the
duties ofhis office, as General Superintendent. YVe
congratulate M>. S. upon this handsome token di
esteem, as we do tbe donors for the admirable taste
In which (be set has been executed.

Atlantic By referring to our ad-
vertising columns it will bo seen that Messrs Oak
man & Co., the obliging proprietors of the Phila-
delphia Local Express, by tbeir increased facilities,
bring this popular resort truly within tho suburb*
of Philadelphia. They not only do a regular ex
press business to Atlanta CUy, but will call at
"hotels and residences, and obeok baggage at your
door to be delivered at both ends of tbe routo, s«
that the traveller has no trouble or care with hi*
baggage. They also deliver pa ok ages and bag
gage throughout the oitvr and convey baggage to
all the railroad depots, which in these days of city
passenger railways is much cheaper than any
other method. From tbe large number of packages
delivered they are enabled to doit at lower rates
than can be done by any other conveyance. Give
them a oall.

ExamsAwojf, ,Oii!DjcVris, i-aa
istb -

THg - Ctsiilir HigiT'EcmSoi,,Tbdebday, Jana 23, iB6O. ’ " '

Examinationin Pana (Mtton *n£Sp*Hin*, «m-
-dnolcd by Prof. Kirkpatrick. -

-
-

rCNCTC/ATION I --

Pardon me, if yoa p?e**eVif
uot, I, plaaa’dNot tobo pardon'd, and coatoetwiiS! . - '
WMhrear h«ed#~j he royalties &ud nrbtioi lemiihcd RiTMmM ?

aO:A nt> i.B*rwrdl?re >~'
Barrv true?,

Did notthe one deserve to have an heir.*U noth* hetra «m lr»ke wereford’s riehte awavTanfi take Irma t-neHjeebir b b, end hiecosfomarr rifhta;Let not to-m->rrow, then,eaeue to day V „Bs cot thyself; for hovert thou a Uni,Betorfs.rseeaenoeand tuceeatioii? -

BPELliaa.
Assign, attorneys, brethren, busy, conceive, ca-

talogue, conscience, deceive, decimate, exagge-
rate, etymology, falnets, friend,' granary; hoping;
i k!^ aB ®Porable, insatiable, j iumeys, kenaeT,
laboraterj, language, melancholy, myrtle, neither,DentroJ, cntinotstly, ohweUenty perceive, prepera-uon, resusonate, rhapsody, science, atneere. teebni-
Lao

aVrC^e*^riCe'Haeriem,Gibraltar, Iroquois,
‘ DBVWItIONg.

By Dr. McMurtrie.—l, testify: 2, augittßt; 3,mirnculons; 4. ostentation; 5.»&ird; 6,hoveris*7, officiously ; s, blemish; 0, annihilate •10 mu-wares. €
’ '

McCltme°*DS *'sebr®‘ P MP<«<*i bj Professor
1. When are numbers prime to each other 9

, 2- State the rule for the multiplication of mono-mials 7

3. Show nrA different powers of the same tootare divided by snbtrseting their Indices 1,4. Wiito therale for the mnUipliostion oE frac-tions ?

5. Give the three role*for eiiznisaticn?
6 Cube

- 5*2-6ib 2h—e7. Pmd« by 3i~[—^—.
3 -

3x 2x8 GHtmi - $ to find the ratae ofx ?
4-|-T 3 *

9. DeterttiMtiw'vnltifto? mehtf the nthnownquantities (a the following equations •
3x-9f ’ 2r 2
■—— = 21 and Hr 23-

2 5 5
Tub Girls' High School.—The closing

exerotses of the Girls’ High School will (eke
place this morningat the reheol-honee on Sergeant
street. The following ia the order of proceed-
ings:

reading op scriptures.
T- ~ rTM

MCSIC —CHART.
r*i*£T.-- Tie Spirit of Discovery.” eomrAsad ?.yHim Am.fe P. Daniels. rwd hy Mis* Vmilj P. gt**r.
Recitation.-'* Drylmub Abbey;” 2Klii* Amante R.i&Tior
EY, A?;„ Jnh f Comforter*," comped brMia# ?n-

-*a»» i
-. Marti, read hr M/re F

A Pn-TkeT
r2T'* _^lSa Clarn E‘ Miss Florence
MW*”. cornporedby Heuric tta EK Ireland,re-o by Miss Adriatic M<*h*'ls.

Ssi'lTATtqS -E?tmn fTO « WehtlZT’t Rlj,|y toHajne;” Miss Helen Wrieht.
.

M
Tr«'foo«', d by .MrssJaks P.rfc»dby Mies LH«" Buchanan -

™®«.«:iI h7v^2Ti?'-', n ,rJ iM "" llC-Donneßy.'wscom-
pamftil n. Mi,a Annie B, Crecnr.BsniyATlnN—ll'natrAiinanf a Cnß.riate Vi,miny-

* # °r’ Mu“ F“D7 Bull; Student, Min Julii
Th™ /oheritnnce nf He.rr n*«.” enm-

hM Eltigoo” p,orenc* A- P»tt.T, laid•by Mia. Em-
Mcajp.-Ch'tntinenfl.hs T,»tln V«hguciTATios -•> p«Ar»M Dumb.” Mim Soihie Willy.

•yrff AJ-T * Rieh*ljett, a Revenue/7 composed hy tilts3l ‘r ' ‘•ji&bler. by Min Minnf. BlSSeSrd'r.S<s,y"dfm
M,“'* B'mn f,h - Km “4

Jsl2?*S'oV‘‘'ll? ~Ti ®, " i
” MinM Annie*.Cr»-?« ana Ellen Knawtee

v .
DKOIVERV OF TUPfOHAS: -

y and lead by MmCarrie C-
Music.—Chores from Pnranamhala.ube exerclies will commence at eleven o’elpck
Put Back—TT

. ?. M. steamship Keystone
State, Chiis 1? Matshiean, commander, with ma-
chinery dUabled, On the 261 h iwt;, etSA. M.,
when in let. 36.07, broke tide levers, carrying
all the principal parte or the engine with them ;
wind light from S. W.; proceeded back under can-

; 27th, at 3 30 P. U , off Hog Island, wasfallen
in with by steamship State of Georgia, and taken
>n tow and brought up to the eUy,

A boy named James Canhinghera, aged tirelra
yean, was drowned in the Schuylkill yesterday
afternoon at Arch-street wharf. His kody erasre*
covered and taken it thewhlerua of hlt ptrektg,

2027 Cathbert street. » Verdict, accidental
drowning, „

The body of «c oakaown white man was found
\n the Fchaylkill yesterday afternoon, and taken
to the Green Houseto await ideatifioatioa.

Meeting of City Councils,
The regular meeting of Council ‘ were held

yesterday afternoonat the State House.
S«t*cr Btunes assembled at three, TheorCuy-

ter, Eq
,

president, in the chair. '
~ 1.

PBESSSTATIO* OP PBfiriosB.
A nnniberof cnmmanjcaHoo# and petitions were pre-

sented oa follows: v
y<ir the f r*drn* of Girardavenne • for theaatanronof thecas maws in Third ward; fir water jotpn and

ttzvinein various <w*rr#r*cf theottr ; from thedirV-mrs of Ilie Third 6o L oal aaciioa. .&« kiQ* ggCO for nieht
i. .lOOl*

MrDnvjspreseofed a romnmmratioQ from tHe Greenand airret Railroad Company, aenissforththatujy had- (eased & car-hoore et Land nc avenue, and
vikine that t-*e enmoenv mav ronrtnict the ree'seary
MdelmKs. r r~m the Germantown ?*rK7ig~r Vomrsor,
for pe/missjon tochanre a track..From the Control»o boiU a echool hoase ui P<From the Goardiana of the Pix>r. Uotifyin*
the Chtmbe* that the >*etearlr»on Railroedsave appropriated Atmahoose emvrd tn theirown purpose* iReferred to the Citr Solicitor] For(heeradipsoftbe Baltint're Pike. From (he Pemvyt-
v»sia Umverritr. inviting the Chamberto att od their

Atro,waereo'ived anvn-
vititio*' to at the1ioeuauratioa of \H* tv*r»
Mid*# at Penwwe yertvA.feothwewaftceTtecn AHtheabore were referred to the vincas stand ag com-miUeet.

ADOPTmS OP RISOLTTTiC.SB.
The Railroad CommUtea.Tayni.Tte4 wSvarxelt to theextension j*f (he Green and Coatee street RaTrosci-ilon? Landing avenue, a re*mnnon adopting the re-

port. and o«»cnaT*fpg the committee* va*adopted*
A resolotjoa. that whenever any passenger railro«d

'nwfin future be (aid orrelaid. the sides of the tracksnau he laid withcubical Monk*of stove, trovidin* thetrack be nut throughwed greets, vasadopted.
EttASS FOR PAgSBKQER RA'LROADJ.

,Anord nance permiUint trial* of locouotiws upon
the pusenger railroads from June 39th to July2d was
"ftvrca It iu»p«m* the present-law preventing thismeasure,and provides thit due notioe of»he mattershall be adverted in the da'W p-pers.tbat the speed
made ah*U not be oyer fonr miles an hour. and thatdoe
care than be ex-rxißert in the experiment. After the
usual debateof an hourand a halfthe ordicaooj passed,

tn« CBARBBBB IS COSTBSTIOY.
A recesawsy now*taken tov-tba Cbamb*?.whan, m

cpnvetitioa won Common Council. policemagistrates,Ac., were elected, (fee separate Hem.l • -

CASS ANPRAILROAD TERI/CTf.
The Committee onRailroads reported an ordinance to

prohibit the standing of any cars upon the terminosofpassensev railroad in the oity, under s penalty
of .SJO/or esch offence. i

Hr. Bradford did not see how the Market and Arch-street Toads could comply with this regulation, unb as
some specific tme wem Gx*d neon.

An amendment was offered, providing thatuntil sixtydays afterihepasaise of the otdin*tioe,it shall not ha
oporative. Agreed to,and the ordinance pasted finally.

PASSAGE OF A TtIIFORAftY LOAM.
The bill from Common Council, providing f<v a tem-porary loan of f S OOCO or less At fmr mouths at six

oent - to meet it-e interest upon the cHr debt, andother purpose',wag considered.
Hr.Fox was willing to maintain the ceditof the city,

but would notvoto for a lorn for *r.y ntbo* purples.
KXPlanation being nmae br the Finance C.urmitreeth*. t ta a alone was the object of the ordinance, it passe d•fiudlr. ? '

ITVR JAVARERB 'EMBASSY.
Aresolution that the Japanese committee report atthe .next meetm* of Councils th* expenses nf the re-

ceptiou waaotTered by Mr, Dougherty. ofthe FourthWard, .
Mr, WethetUl said that the report wan’d be promptly

given, and as soon as possible. The bills thus far re-
ceived are ahout !P7 CM The commute* {iv« scarcely
n«d time to tarn nr« nad sine** the reception. The mo-
nitionwas agreed to bra voteof JO to8.CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN RkMBRANDT

Peale and James .Ross Fsowden.—Mr. Scow
don, of the Mint, had struck off a 'Washington
bronze medal. Ithears uponita face a splendidly*
executed bust of Washington, with the following
inscription: “George Washington. Born Fe*
bruary 22,1732. Died December U. 1709.”

Upon toe reverse is a representation of the
Washington cabinet at the Mint, and the following
werds: “ Washington Cabinet of Medals, U. S.
Mint. Inaugurated February 22, 1800 ” The
medal was designed and executed by Mr A. C.
Paguot, assistant engraver at the Mint The fob
lowing correspondence will explain Uself:

Mint Cmtep States,
„

Juno 22.1830.
PEA* Fib; In view of your<litttu%u eked pus turn. a*nn art’**,and the only one, now Rvmc, to whom the

great Washingtoneat for ins portrait,it h is <H,cu.red to
me toask jouraccept iiioe of one of the Washington
Memorial Medals vniah I recently earned to im propared and struck, f according]; send one w»th this
note.

Hoping that it mar be ltFerestmg to you to possess
one olthememorials of\he inauguration,of the Wash
inn toncolli ccum of medals,

I nta, wjth Kttav respect,
i ours ven tru^, osgg^oWD^N,

„ Director of tlie Mint.To Rembrandt Pealr. bEq.,lfio6 Vine street.
„ Pim.A9XZ.M»A.JUDOS', ISGO.BzAafin: In acknowkilitos (be receipt of soar po

lit* note ofyesteiday,accompanied by the ■* mem ru*lMedftlof Washin;t**n,’ t would express the peculiar
pleasure your press-1 ahoids me *« a spaciaten of
American art t enc"fully dealftoirth exquisitely finishedand the tast mcualio likeness ol the great ordinalwhich has onnie under mf notice.Respectfully, y.>ur-, .

Rr-MBRANDT PEALE.foUol. i.R. tjNuWDgs. linked States Mint.
Another Caning Affair.—Our Bmiable

friend and popular host, Samuel Miller, E«q , of
the Chestnut-street {louse, woe yesterday present*
td by several gentlemen with a beautiful ebony
cane, gald-hcaded, handsomely chased and en-
graved., The oano was received by «proes, to-
gether with a letter, whioh we subjoin, giving the
gentlemen’s names who presented Mr.Miller with
this handsome testimonial:

„ m „ Foxbobo.N.C.. Jons 22. iB6O,Ma. Samuel. Milt.be—Dear Sin We, the uoder-ejgoed, wte ooarrforfof your hospitable matkiou take
thu» method of espieaim* our aiaoere thanks for themany kindnesses received at your hands, and be* sontoeoeept the acooraeaartni c«r«tf, ss a slight token of
our high respeot and esteem for you ns a wan and astntlunajv. That you may lon* live in health andam**
peritv. louse it as you best think fir, Is the sincere wish
otmenoft

FrmkBrew, ChaTtes ttT, Noyes. William H. Stocte,
Henry W. Fenny. Fred A. Jones, CharlesWarner.

A Bor Drowned.—On Wednesday after-
noon a hoy named Thomas White, eged 15years,
was drowned in the Delaware river, at Arch-street
wharf. Bis parents rosido in Hast Boston. The
youth was Buffering from spine disease, and
was placed in charge of the captain of the bark
Across it was thought that ft trip would benefit
his health. While sitting upon the tide of the
vtftel,about six o’clock, he accidentally fell over-
board. Hia body was recovered, and takes is
Boston in the Amy, whioh sailed yesterday moit*
ivg«

Dkatit on tite Street.—Yesfceraay morn-
ing* about nine o'clock, a womannamed Margaret
MolWains, an inmate of the Bleckley Aim-house,
was returning to the institution, after a short for- re* jfARKir-HOtrras..
lourb. When in Bprnoe street, hear Sixth, she *¥n Stratum, of the Committee on Markets. Gubmit-r i. ’ ‘ f“• ted areport adverse toamarket-houee m Marketstreet,found that a ohtid which she earned la her arms from Second to Front street.--
was dead, ffho mother, with the corn* of her to

clmu a matorai or.
child, was removed to the Central Statibn, where report
aninqneit was held by Coroner Fenner. child, - . *»* cosvsatßivxLxenoir-eArf*.
which was but seven months Pld,hadbein' dialedfrom itsbirth. first watd, submitted a the fitting mem*

| . EI.?CT;ON OF OFFICERS,—At the quarter- 'fho Chairman decided tVafc tbe report was final.
!,& elwlir h#:d ** SweUior Literary ft** xr.v2*JS!ffiwß.fjfcta on,Wednesday evening, the 27th UtUut, of SWJOflft for th* oonsttnetton, of a over the
c „- i. ,

.
~ SohuvlMHmtCiietttwtftwet Uidover.meoßsequenoe

;-toHpwing ifbcers were elected - for the ensuwt-ot the »>beene« ofa number of members
I'ffc*" 1- President, Ch.rle, F.
■ Vto« [.President, Philip H„8!r»b!ng; SeoMUiy, *.-»s»«piitand«r.t ofot<r 'imwmlmtn of oij

! eih&.K. Ca/m.; D. Blagi
idtlor, William J. Clark, JK ; Librarian, Natha*
,B. O.FolweU. I the Twenty-fim.ward. AdJoamsd.

“

PASSAQS OF ORDISABCES.
Theordinance appropriating theamount realized by

'he loan bill was then taken up and gassed.
The ordinance from Cnrumou-Council, pmvidiey forerection ofa bridge over the Schuylkill,was con-

curred in.
N Mr» Pavis introduced a resolution authorizing lbs‘>reenandCoates-»treet Railway I’omranv»o lay a turnout on Cosies street, east of Lauding ave-nue. Amed to. . • - •

Mr. Bejdeman introduced an ordinance providing forthe paving ot Landing avenue., for the Yemnval«Cthe tracks themn. Agreed to.
/ WRSCTOHB FOE fiIRASD COLLBfIE.
Mr. Mezarv made a motion, that the C/»ambrr pro-

ceed tothe election of three directors ofthe Girardlege. Themntiou was not agreed to. >

ADJOEBHMgJIT
The ordinance, from f’ommon Council, making an ad-nit’cmal apptoprtMiou tothe City Commissioners,top .y

jurors «c..wasoo enried in. •
Mr. Rieyton offered a teso'ntion, directing the Cur

Pobcutor to ascertain ihe amount due tbecii* by the
West vhilsdelpbia Pas eoser Railroad Company.and
to take measure* wcollect the same Adjourned.

CcMiioN Brascii assembled ct lime o’clock,
Charles B. Trego, Efq , in the cbr.lt.

rUTITIOHS ASP COiIMCMCATIC-yS.

A rofftnumcotion was roeeived from the Gaao'iatisofthe Pj-or. m refererce lo the oceopa/ev«f Arori.-n ofthe Almshouse grouuds by the Pennsylvania RailroadComua>y.
Mr.**eAns>-'TnnvfdtoTefer the nityretlo a specialeorotnittse of three, whirhwasasreed.to. and Messrs

Metargee, rotter.snd Adler wereappomied on the com•

yruiice.
TU* CliaiMuhmitterfa pe» f tinn from th« Gr/tda.-z>/nzCl»nofthe Certral Huh *cbm»l,»skiTig for an sporo-

rrisumn to piv Ibc rent of tbo *csdemvof Mmj<\ »ttheir Commencement. Referred lo (be Comndttseonecnool*- *

M
.
r- K,titianl>imt-r tips in 111. First ward.Referr dto the Comnotteeon Water.

Mr. Andrews ar@tit>on asking for a chr.ti** in themode ni etMuhnethe mv>et vajrm along Southstreet.
Ke(envd to the Committee on Markets.Mr. Harper one Jor x/iA inn’r-s os William sfreef.Referred to the Committee on G-ts.

Mr. Pteeoiati. one for the .chanre of the place of
YoHuc in Fighthprevret, mothsard. to thetn*mbersfrom th .t ward. •-

_Mr- Creswell. orefor the extension of the gas mam is
Fifh»**-tl. street, from MaJtpr to Jaffarson streets. Xs-feriy«Ho the ommittf* on Gea. - *-

..

•

Also, me fr m the RchurJkid Hose CompAnv for *fi'e.«larm telegraph box at th»irhon se. Referred tothe Committee or ’ rnst* and Fire Companies
Dr. Site* a petitionand amhoririnz tha

pav.nT of Canal street Irom Front to s'.r&a .
Referred tothe Committee oa Riehwars.Mr Moyer, one for the opening of Lemon itreet m
tha Ligbleenth truia. Heierred lo the CommitteeonHighways
Mr- MeCleary, a onmmameaMon from Btder, Dela-n«y.« Co .callinv attention to the insdequaov of theSM&nJ&'&'T. the D,Uwire' R?fer,td “ lh*

i. r̂ o^rnrJ»* peHUenfor the pacing of Ninth atheet.from Oxford to Jefferson street. -Referred to ihe Com-mjttee on Huhwaya
f -o

,r
o , t,K

.
on ’ one fog the paving of Thirtaenih streer,f*om Columbia avenue to Montgomery street. Referredtorjie s\m* committea

D-rl:.??* rtn« frtr Plpo ia Bridesbur^.Referred to the Committee on Gas.Mr.CattelUone for tha passage of anordinance for
tbo vxtansion or eas mama-

The Chair submitted an invitation for Councils to be
Saturday, to visit the Penrose Ferry Bndce.Accepted.

ItFLEAYK OF THE BECCRITrRB OF Tt. 7 KISO. ESQ.
Mr. Hacker, of the Committeeon Fmsuco, e-iiled up

the ie*olutinn oincelhng the secuiifes of Henry T.King, £s<i-, late CitvFohciUir, Agreed to.
THE RKW STATION-nqpSß.

/irr. D G. Thntnas, of the Committe'* on Police, n s '-

mittedan ordinance atprooriaiiur $5 000 additional, for
IS'T

ths©epew*tati<'n-h««is#s>-inaiiflsr

Ajuotioa ws» made by My. Bai?d to nUt the subject
tg the ‘ ommittee onFinauco.PMr. it. G. Thomag'hoped theWl\would pngs, and tho
housfi be Putup a* rm-o. Ileeallrd for the reading ofthei Mayot acammunioation upon the snmect.

Mr. Baird withdrew hu motion, and the ordinancepassed.


